July 9, 2015

**Wisconsin Coffee Shop Travel Sweepstakes Itineraries, Year 2**

Badlands, Mount Rushmore and Devil’s Tower

Day 1
Madison to Rochester, MN (approximately 3 hours)
Lunch in Rochester, MN
Rochester, MN to Sioux Falls, SD (3 hours and 40 min)
Comfort Inn (self-serve laundry available)
Panera nearby

Day 2
Breakfast at Panera (Option: purchase a lunch at breakfast -- for stop in Mitchell, SD, home of the “Corn Palace”, 4 hours and 37 min from Rochester, MN)
Option: lunch (Cornerstone Coffee House and Deli, 123 E. 3rd Ave, Mitchell, 605-996-8228, Mon-Sat, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
Optional Stop: Wall, SD, home of “Wall Drug Store” since 1931, 3 hrs 24 min. from Mitchell, SD
Drive to Keystone, SD (1 hour and 16 minutes from Wall, SD)
K Bar S Lodge

Day 3
Tour Mount Rushmore (possible addition: Crazy Horse Monument near Rapid City, SD)

Day 4
Day trip to Devil’s Tower (2 hours one way)
2nd night at K Bar S Lodge
Dinner in Keystone, SD (find a restaurant for breakfast and purchase lunch - store in a cooler)

Day 5
Breakfast in Keystone (e.g. Powder House Lodge Restaurant, purchase a lunch at breakfast -- for stop in Mitchell, SD - store in a cooler)
Drive to Sioux Falls
Comfort Inn

Day 6
Return trip
Rochester, MN, lunch
Madison, WI
Mammoth Cave National Park and White Water Rafting in Gatlinburg, TN (Great Smoky Mountains)

Day 1
Madison to Plainfield, Illinois (approx. 3 hours)
Panera, lunch
Drive to Terre Haute, IN
Hilton Garden Inn
- restaurant

Day 2
Drive to Louisville, KY (choice of 3 Panera Bread restaurants, lunch)
Drive to Elizabethtown, KY
Fairfield Inn
Panera Bread nearby

Day 3
Breakfast at Panera (purchase lunch and store in a cooler)
Drive to Mammoth Cave National Park (the largest cave system on the planet), 53 min.
Picnic lunch
Drive to Nashville, TN
The Inn at Fontanel (North of Nashville, has a restaurant)

Day 4
Drive to Gatlinburg, TN (3 hours and 42 min)
Lodge at Buckberry Creek

Day 5
White Water Rafting, Gatlinburg, TN
http://www.smokymountainrafting.com

Day 6
Drive to Richmond, KY
Panera, lunch
Drive to Terre Haute, IN
Hilton Garden Inn
- restaurant

Day 7
Terre Haute to Plainfield, IL (lunch, Panera)
Return to Madison, WI
Mackinac Island

Day 1
Madison to Green Bay, WI
Pick up lunch at Panera
Drive to Marinette, WI and find a place to eat packed lunch (scenic)
Drive to Mackinac Island Ferry (3 hours and 35 min drive)
Ferry to Mackinac (no cars are allowed on the island)
The Grand Hotel

Day 2
Activities at the Grand Hotel

Day 3
Activities at the Grand Hotel

Day 4
Return to Madison